The child run about as usual, and complained very little for eight days; during which time, however, a slight rash came out on various parts of the body, but soon disappeared without the aid of medicine, and without leaving any bad symptom. On the 9th day he became feverish, and had frequent attacks of vomiting; which continued till the 13th, the day on which I was requested to visit him.
I found the child upon the mother's knee, with the face pale and expressive of great languor; the breathing laborious and stertorous; the pulse 80, labouring but steady. When the eyelids were raised the pupils seemed very much contracted, but on exposure to the light they dilated almost to their circumference. The stools were rather loose and of a greenish colour; the temperature of the body rather higher than natural; no rigidity of any part.
From these symptoms I suspected some affection of the brain.
After putting some questions to the parents, they for the first time informed meof the accident; and stated that the child at the time of the accident had just left its mother for an instant, and was found lying upon its face among some coals, and the cock strutting beside it. Upon examining the wound 1 found it in a state of suppuration, covered by a poultice, which was ordered on the morning of the 13th, and at which visit the surgeon for the first time had probed the wound. Upon probing the wound I discovered that a portion of the scull had been beat in. The depressed portion seemed to lie inclined from before backwards, because when the probe was introduced in that direction, it glided along the inclined surface of the fragment till it came in contact with the rough edge of the sound portion of the cranium, where it stopped, but under which it could be insinuated with very little effort.
The gentleman who attended the case from the commencement doubted the existence of a fracture, on the supposition that it was only an indentation of the outer table of the skull from the bill of the animal. But after some discussion we agreed to enlarge the wound and dissect back the scalp. A T incision having been made, the flaps were dissected so as to expose the injured part. About 
